Pinawa Christian Fellowship
Annual Budget Meeting
ZOOM Information Session 6:30 p.m. Wed. Jan. 26, 2022
Resolution Vote Results Feb. 4, 2022
MINUTES
ZOOM Meeting attendance: 8 people
Karen Ross, Bob McCamis, Rob Murray, Deb Smith, Derri & Diana Evans, Chuck Vandergraaf,
Marg Stokes

1. Call to Order – R. McCamis 6:30 p.m.
2. Opening Prayer – R. Murray
3. Explanation of online, multi-stage meeting process – R McCamis
The PCF constitution requires that we hold two general meetings in a year: one to elect General Committee
members for the coming year and receive reports from the past year (usually in the fall) and one to approve a
budget for the coming year (usually in January).
With Covid-19 pandemic restrictions continuing, the format of this year’s annual budget meeting is the same
as last year:
• Meeting Agenda, 2021 Financial Report, Operating Statement, Restricted Funds Report, Balance
Sheet, 2022 Treasurer’s Report and proposed interim Budget and 2021 Budget AGM Minutes were
posted on the PCF website and a link to them distributed in the Sat. Jan. 22 What’s Up email
newsletter.
• This ZOOM information session for discussion and questions.
• 3 Resolutions on p. 2 of the Agenda were posted on the PCF website and were distributed via the
What’s Up email newsletter. Voting on the Resolutions, by phone or email, closes on Feb., 4 and the
results are included in these Minutes. A quorum of 25% of the congregation or 35 members,
whichever is less, is required to approve these Resolutions.
Rob is retiring on Easter Monday and it is not known if/when we might be successful in finding a new minister
or what their salary (based on education and experience) might be. Because of these unknowns, and with the
minister’s salary comprising 80% of the budget, this proposal is an interim budget. When more is known, a
revised budget will be prepared.
4. Resolutions put before the congregation for email and phone voting:
Resolution 1
MOVED by Marg Stokes, SECONDED by Chuck Vandergraaf that the Agenda for the 2022 PCF Budget Meeting
be approved, and that the minutes of the January 24, 2021 General Budget Meeting (as published on
https://www.pinawa.church) be approved.

Financial Report – K. Ross
Thank you to all the people who play a part in managing the finances of the PCF:
- Marg Stokes – makes entries into QuickBooks and generates reports as requested
- Betty McCamis – brings offering bag to church and deposits Sunday offerings
- George Montgomery – records Sunday offering, prepares charitable tax receipts
- Bob McCamis – assistant Treasurer
- Shirley Cann and Leslie Strandlund – deliver and record the incoming mail; with Shirley moving away,
Leslie has taken over this job
There were no questions about the 2021 Operating Statement, Restricted Funds Report or Balance Sheet.
Resolution 2
MOVED by Karen Ross, SECONDED by Deb Smith to accept the PCF Financial Reports for 2021, including the
Operating Statement and Restricted Funds Report as published on https://www.pinawa.church, and that
Betty McCamis be approved to review the financial reports for 2021.
The General Committee accepted the proposed interim budget to be put before the congregation. It will
need to be changed once we hire a minister. There were no questions on the proposed budget.
Resolution 3
MOVED by Karen Ross, SECONDED by Deb Smith to accept the PCF Budget for 2022, as published on
https://www.pinawa.church
Anyone with questions on the financial reports or budget can contact the PCF office.
5. Search Committee Report – D. Smith
We have created a congregational profile for the four parent church websites. So far we have received
applications only from overseas. No applications have been received from anyone in Canada where we could
afford the relocation.
Shortly after February 2, Deb will review any viable applications received by the Anglican Diocese with Simon
Blakely. If there are no Anglican applications, Deb will contact the other three denominations about how to
proceed. Despite the closure of churches across the country, there are many job vacancies in all four
denominations.
We can ask United Church for someone from this year’s graduation class to be settled with us. The person
would be here for only a short time, getting job experience. It’s not known if the United Church would settle
someone in an ecumenical congregation.
On Jan. 29, Deb will participate in Conversations About Collaborative Ministry, a United Church session on
ecumenical shared ministry.
Karen Ross: Thank you, Deb, for all the work you have put into this.

Discussion:
It was noted that in addition to the formal job postings on the websites of our four parent
churches, Kathy McCamis is spreading the word about the Pinawa vacancy among her
Mennonite colleagues and Rob Smith is doing likewise among his United Church contacts.
Derri Evans offered to pass the word along to a Mennonite church they are currently ZOOMing.
6. MOTION to adjourn – M. Stokes, 7 p.m.
7. Benediction – R. Murray

February 4, 2022 – Annual Budget Meeting vote results
36 people voted, 4 by phone and 32 by email
Resolution 1 (above) – adopted unanimously
Resolution 2 (above) – adopted unanimously
Resolution 3 (above) – adopted unanimously

February 10, 2022 – REVISED Annual Budget Meeting vote results
On Feb. 10, 2022 two additional votes were found in the PCF email SPAM folder.
Revised vote results:
38 people voted, 4 by phone and 34 by email
Resolution 1 (above) – adopted unanimously
Resolution 2 (above) – adopted unanimously
Resolution 3 (above) – adopted unanimously

